Films on Demand database

This database is a large collection of videos covering a wide range of academic topics. Video tutorial available at: libguides.seminolestate.edu/filmsondemand

Access
1. To access this database, begin at library’s homepage: https://www.seminolestate.edu/library/
2. Click on the Articles/Databases button.
3. Click on the Films on Demand (Films Media Group) database link.
4. Log in:
   a. **Borrower ID** is your My.SeminoleState or Canvas username.
   b. **PIN/Password** will be the last 4 digits of your Social Security number*
   c. *International students without a Social Security number will use the last 4-digits of their student ID number.

Searching
5. There are two main ways to search:
   a. **Discipline** – use the menu to browse by subject category and subcategory
   b. **Title, Subject or Segments** – use the search box to find a video or portion of a video

Viewing and Transcript
6. Once you have selected a video, you may:
   a. View the **Full Title** or individual **Segments**
   b. Click **Show Transcript** to read the complete text*

*most, but not all, videos have a transcript available
Save, Share and Cite

7. By clicking on the Share link, you can obtain the full title or segment URL. These links are the permalink, or stable URL, to use is citations or bookmarking.

8. A Citation tool is available. It provides machine-generated MLA, APA and Chicago Manual styles. Be sure to consult an official source for accuracy.

Other Video Databases
Alexander Street Press, Intelecom Online, Kanopy Streaming Video, and Swank Motion Pictures